Abstract
Introduction
Veterans and wound care service utilisation varies dependent upon access to services and their own social contexts. 1 The experience of living with a wound or wounds, either acute or chronic, acute wounds, for example surgical incisions, follow the normal healing trajectory of haemostasis and formation of a fibrin clot over the wound surface, progressing through the destructive inflammatory phase and then restorative, proliferative phase, 2 they will heal with no complications. In contrast chronic wounds are stalled at one of these healing stages, 3 usually happening during the inflammatory phase and is linked to elevated levels of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) in the wound. 4 Living with an acute or chronic wound is connected to losses, including loss of mobility, loss of financial capacity (due to being unable to work through some of the wound healing period) and losses attached to changed social roles. 5 Indeed the psychological effects of living with a malignant wound have been investgated. [6] [7] [8] Lo et al., 6 identified that patients with a malignant fungating wound has distrubed sleep patterns and received lower quality of life scores using the wikimedia.org)
Psychological Stress
The prevalence of post trauma stress globally for veterans of war or peace keeping operations can be as high as 17%. 12 For example a retrospective analysis of the prevalence of PTSD in a survey of American soldiers (both female and male) deployed to Somalia between 1992-and 1994 revealed a prevalence of PTSD of 8% (with no gender differences observed). 13 The prevalence of combatrelated PTSD in the United States since the Vietnam War ranges from 2-17% and similar statistics exist in US Iraq War veterans (4-17%). 12 Richardson and colleagues identified that following the 1990-91 Gulf war, veterans that were deployed reported greater ill health compared to those veterans who did not serve in the Gulf War especially related to significant fatigue and psychological stress. Others described peripheral, respiratory, gastrointestinal, and psychological problems.
Similarly a large study undertaken by Simmons et al 14 of UK veterans deployed to the Gulf war (n=24,379) compared to non-Gulf war veterans (n=18,439) (demographically similar personnel who were in service on Jan 1 st 1991) revealed that while the physical manifestations were comparable between the two groups the prevalence of mental disorders and fatigue were worse in the veterans who were deployed. The study was retrospective and used a validated questionnaire mailed out to eligible veterans in the UK (n=42,818). Interestingly of the veterans who answered the question related to whether they considered they had Gulf war syndrome (GWS) (n=23,103) 5.6% believe they did while nearly 41% said they were unsure. While the healthcare systems of each country listed here is different, clearly more information related to reporting ill health for veterans is needed.
Psychological symptoms are reported as being more common in women than in men or nondeployed personnel while alcohol misuse was more common in men. 15 A range of clinical studies [16] [17] [18] have identified that psychological stress is associated with impaired healing or dysregulation of a biomarker associated with wound healing across different clinical and experimental wounds in both cutaneous and mucosal tissue types. Intervention studies have provided evidence of an association between stress and healing 19 with stress being associated with slower or delayed wound healing in stressed older adults, adults with leg wounds, people with diabetes and surgical patients. 20 Cole- 
Having A Wound And Being Resilient
Modern health practice is centred on symptom reduction and working with pathology however, working with people's resilience has not been a consideration. Being resilient in reality translates to the idea when individuals believe that life events and outcomes are manageable, learned helplessness is avoided and, active attempts are made by the individual to overcome aversive situations opening the possibility of moving forward and achieve resilience. affected children, families, and communities were resilient in their physical and mental recovery in spite of being wounded (in some cases enduring amputations). [26] [27] [28] Lessons can be drawn from this example of people thriving in the face of being physically wounded by hostile forces, as is also the case in the veteran community. By being resilient individuals have the power to adjust, be able to resist stress and potentially thrive. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Resilience and developing resilient strategies is beginning to be discussed as a concept in general healthcare however in relation to veteran health there is little research that explains how this can be achieved. Some war veterans are expected to live with a wound upon discharge from an active veterans listed in December 2014. 42 Research examining the physical cost of war is common investigating amputations and other physical disability incurred during service. 43, 44 For example lower limb wounds and subsequent amputation is considered a common injury in conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan. 45 46 The psychological impacts of living with a serious and disabling wound incurred during conflict coupled other war related trauma impacts can manifest as serious mental disorders including depression, anxiety, PTSD, dissassociative disorders and substance misuse dosorders. For clinicans understanding the process of the healing process following ballastic injury is important in addressing the holistic care needs of the veteran. For instance, nearly a quarter of ballistic injuries in the military result in death due to appropraite care being delayed due to the environmental factors associated with combat. 47 In addition blast injuries involve pressure, schrapnel, burns and potentially multiple wounds. Nevertheless, people can engage personal strategies both innate and learned to foster their personal resileince even when the situation seems dire.
Using a Resilience Framework to Guide Clinical Care
In healthcare a recent study examining resilience was undertaken by Edward, Welch, Chater 24 
Developing a Resilient Framework for Veterans
Lacoviello and Charney 48 reported that resilient individuals used active rather than passive coping skills including being mindful of one's thoughts about the situations they find themselves. In this context individuals were actively minimizing the appraisal of threat (but not denying threat) so as not to become consumed by fear. They also highlighted the importance of a strong social support network that would assist in developing resilient behaviour and provide emotional strength. Using the resilience framework in figure 1 allows for healthcare professionals to plan both the physical and mental needs for veterans with wounds ( Figure 2 ). This model should be used as a part of the discharge process and outcomes communicated between military and civilian carers to ensure the veterans needs are effectively assessed and met. Housing needs ensures that a safe, warm environment is established that meets the needs of any disabilities. The family require support not just for the wound management but also to adapt to an injured family member being able to integrate to civilian life. Psychological and physical support encompasses timely referral to appropriate members of the multi-disciplinary team for the veteran their family. This will include nurses, medical staff, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, dieticians, podiatrists, tissue viability specialists, pain management and mental health services. It should not be forgotten that children may require support if their parent or sibling has returned injured. Wound management will incorporate both the physical aspects of caring for a wound and also the psychological management linked to altered body image and being able to manage the wound themselves.
Conclusions
Returning to civilian life for veterans is complex and is often poorly understood by civilians. 49 For the veteran returning to civilian life and caring for a wound that may fail to follow the normal healing trajectory following discharge from the services can create quality of life limiting experiences related to employment, socialisation, and mobility and can also impact the psychological wellbeing of people. Care for veterans with wounds should focus on multi-dimensions that include consideration
Veteran
Housing needs
Family needs
Psychological support (includes grief and body image perceptions)
Physical support (includes wound management)
Spriritual support of using resilience strengthening strategies to bolster emotional, psychological, social and physical strengths. Using this contemporary framework for considering these aspects of care has the potential to facilitate resistance to stressors associated with being injured potentially averting quality of life impairments such as stress. Given that stress has an association with slower or delayed wound healing the implications are substantial. Resilience strategies can be a care intervention for all clinical staff, however teams need to undertake professional development to better understand resilience and how this can been incorporated into day to day interventions. The model of health in first world countries such as the US, Australia and the UK focuses on working with the strengths of individuals towards healing yet little is known about using these personal strengths the care management of people to enhance their experience of resilience.
